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Lesson Eight 

Piws  m>mah s>m/n 

 

The sign of the Subject pim/ni n>refi>ri (n>je) 

 

 
 
 

In the Coptic language as in any other language there are sentences that begin 
with a noun (nominal sentences) and others that begin with a verb (verbal 
sentences).  In the verbal sentence the subject is preceded by the sign of the 

subject  n>je. 
 
e.g. 
 

1.  afhwc n>je Mwuc/c. 
     praised Moses. 
 

1. ac[i n>je Mariam m>pikemkem. 
took Mary the timbrel. 
 

2. au[ici n>je nimwou. 
rose the waters. 
 

3. mareftoubo n>je pekran. 
Hallowed be Thy name. 
 

4. mareci> n>je tekmetouro. 
come Thy kingdom. 
 
 

To change a verbal sentence to a nominal sentence, remove n>je and begin the 

sentence with the subject. 
 
e.g. 
 

1. Mwuc/c afhwc.      
      Moses     praised. 
 

2. Mariam ac[i  m>pikemkem. 
       Mary       took    the timbrel. 
 

3. nimwou   au[ici. 

  n>je 

       

Nominal Sentence: 

Subject + Verb 
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      The waters rose. 
 
Likewise to change a nominal sentence into a verbal one, start the sentence with 

the verb and add the sign of the subject n>je before the subject. 

 
e.g. Verbal sentence: 
 

 aftwnf n>je I/“c“ P, “c“.     
 Rose Jesus Christ. 
 
 
 Nominal sentence: 
 

 I/“c“ P, “c“ aftwnf. 
 Jesus Christ rose. 
 
 

Exercise 20 

 
Referring to the table below find three possible answers to the following question: 
 

Q. Nim afs>l/l m>voou ? 
       Who    prayed       today ? 
 

afs>l/l 
(he) prayed 

n>je peniwt Markoc 
our father Mark 

 n>je pacon Mina 
my brother Mina 

aus>l/l 
(they) prayed 

n>je paiwt nem tamau nem/i m>voou 
my father and my mother with me today 

 
 

Exercise 21 

 
Change the following sentences into nominal sentences : 
 

1. Afws n>je pic>boui> qen pijwm êy^u^. 
The student read in the holy bible. 
 

2. Aftwnf n>je Dauid af[i n>tefkuyara. 
David rose and took his harp. 
 

3. Aci> n>je tacwni Maria nem tamau. 
My sister Maria came with my mother. 
 

 
Verbal Sentence : 

Verb + n>je + Subject 
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4. Aucaji nemaf n>je nefmay/t/c. 
His disciples talked with him. 

5. Aujerjer n>je nialwoui> qen pi[wm. 
The children played in the park. 
 

6. Auhemci n>je nirwmi hijen nitotc. 
The men sat on the chairs. 
 

7. Euhemci n>je pijout f>tou (k\d\) m>p>recbeteroc hijen k\d\ n>y>ronoc. 
The 24 priests sit on 24 thrones. 
 
 

Exercise 22 

 
Change the following sentences into the verbal form: 
 

1. "u,i niben cec>mou erok. 
Every soul blesses you. 
 

2. Keli niben cekwlj nak. 
Every knee kneels to you. 
 

3. }k>t/cic t/rc c>rasi neme. 
All the creation rejoices with you. 
 
 

Exercise 23 

 
Read the following and identify the verb (v), the subject (s) and the sign of the 
subject (ss). 
 

Abba Icaak afjoc : " 1hip>ho m>pikocmoc efmenritk n>je V] : hip>ho 
n>n/ete nirwmi eumenritk n>je nirwmi." 
 
Abba Isaac said : "Reject the world, God loves you, reject what belongs to 
people, people love you." 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
1
 hi : away from.  p>ho : the face. 

hip>ho : literally means turn the face away from .... 

i.e. shun, avoid, be temperate. 

C.P. Budge, An Egyptian Hieroglyphic Dictionary 


